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LiMe Boys nirt Girs Mobilized in the
Lnilcd States School Battalions

WONDEn hOW lrtanj WhoCOITininilclpil r1lrrlnr unci !

ir',iiow dalh besieged tvlth small,
iriohs' clamorliiK for hoes nnd sun- -

nets und khaki pants realize theM" some districts rem ted wmte ana
ddus thine this" Unlled States

ool garden armv rettlh
hese 'five million little bos nnd

who are mohllbed all the
towns and villaees the United
urn ert imnii nrnrliirn :"S0

Aon wn'nli i,f fnnHstiifr rlnrln.- - this,""""'. ".'net. Tins amount mnnev vveiiilcl" mu cimiuiiasm
an'nrmv nf million men for

iCvir,.,And In verj exttavaRant fas.i- -
aw "h

ple four million families
tnf Ave persons each fresh egctable

ft fr ibrlne. summer and fall and half
VVjIk? amount eseiahles the would
(KVawea, "ior canning uarr mem

tkmtltrh th tvhitnr
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AKES take off vour hat to,
'bess little people The pink sun- -

-- fctwitretuarmy. the little torn khaki
fpufti? soldiers It makes joti take
f!Owr efforts seriousb It h important

tO Ihlhk about this taking their cf- -'

forts seripuslj Last ent when the
school cardens were eamlned for
awards at the end of the veuson one
COUld almost see mother-interes- t shin
lnf out from the best plots In fact

.there were mothers in the flesh hoer
in proudl by when the er unusual
accomplishments of theli little bos

'and eirls were reviewed
This year the children aie captained

by forty thousand teachers and

GARDEN ARMY

Alice Kent and the Day's
Story Business ho W ould

turn A KEEl.ER
opynoht J9c b omranyt

-- HVPTER I.
WWECTIA llrs. Harrington relumed.'IK told thather the news
sho be glad foi me that I had
obtained-a- n opportunity to earn i lit-

tle money for clothing school books
on the contrar she aggrieved and
the tone of her lemarks soon made II

plain that she regarded m depaiture
not, as a moe to which was driven
by necessity but as a deep-lai- d si heme
to leave her the lurch 'It certnlnlj

4 shame she walled When vou
RO what will of me" It was
on the tip of in) tongue to ak. What
would become of me If I

But realizing that sunier-tlm- c was not
an auspicious season for starting i game
of twenty questions, I et the table
silently.

lheend or thv it.lv's work T tp.te- -
Photed to Carruth, who said she
hlJbeen worrying on account of not
heHng from me recentlv and also said

$that,she and nick were going to drive
Attmm tn T3dl1lncrtnn tn caa ma A.irlv

?&."Jth!.next On
Mri." Warrington s deman

Stalled, tn deference to th

Sunda even
were cur- -

customs
curch-goin- g communltv, and bv the

ttetk Richard and his mother appeared
ln'JElmwood avenue, 1 was compara-i- ,

itlvily speaking, at llbertv. For a while
jiat Indoors visiting, but there were

rsw many iiiverruiJtiuiis uil uilr f

v succested we three should take
a .drive, thus securing the benefits of
frh air and prlvcy At t that

'"2!?af. 'I' J"ea?.V. r"1." w"y. "?t". ,, 'l,;, . .!ui" .' "Si.t...
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NSsjww " "" """"';" ";':,,,,,,,hadBefore we gone
"R.S.V'Li0 of.n'ni111 fVVrnm.'SHttS Ti "Vi1K;r?"cfi.f2,rr0 "':;
thai was expecting soon to undeitnke
a tang, term of teaching district
school. Mrs Carruth ald I looked like
a alrl tne s,erge. or a oreahtiown ana
fdiS insisted that the onlv vvav of stv- -
lne;orr such a calamity was for me to
.return with them to Tvln-t)ak- s that

"vsetK afternoon and sta there till It
wartime foi' me lo go to Hllllston to
ilein teaching on November G Vou
need some mothering.' she said l.er
me'itake care of ,u as I did In the
uuthmer." Illcharrl too urged me to
......4 ,1.a nav, fartntcrVit tha f.1 rm

JOh, if I onlv could ' ' cried ' But
',thli is a case of get thee behind me

1

h

at
I.

V TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. He- -r ninth milk, do nirdjrnl Pxprt icrrr

t,-a- tli child honltl hare dillj?
X. Is tne laif-- l noi"ii in iuii
. ?ht Is IVroCTn,

llW IP li I" n iii-- tt ...-- .
: MMiijr?

K. Xm 1h fit m(linff nf rnnnlns.
Wt makr a vtry inrxtnslt rontalnr

for iieti.le ind frultn?

TVbv Stars fnr Ret! Cros and M C. .

Tp ike Editor of "N oman s Page t

Dear Madim XX ill ou ktnd! z me in
nn th follow lnir nolnts in th

mftVln of a service rtas In thp case of a
flag Jo r ttn ordanizatlon whr the number)
of peraons In all branches or tne aerwee is
Indicated by numerals on a Lnsia hlue star
would It be p opm lr place a red eroai
(aiDall) on th field for each Rfd Cross
worker ard u for ach V M C A
wnrlctr? If so voutd the number on the
tar include these workers Kxactlv how

could the sold bUra h? atenrlled on a ?ilk
flait HEMP

Ooernment regulatons iay that al- -

SSSSl service of ) S" C and M
Cross workers no recognition can be
riven on a service flag, as that flog is to
perused to give credit to the regular
branches of the ice of the countrv
the army and the nav So thit v ill
prevent ou from having either red
crosses or triangles on the organization
flag, and will also mean that the
numerals on the single blue star do not
Include those noncombatant workers Of
course, the reason for this is easily
Understood, for If It were permissible
lothavie stars for Hed fross workers

x"n-- Ir,lK'' Include persons who msde
j.'sjurglcal dressings once a week with

their auxiliaries and while are
woine iviiai uiey iiu epieiiuiu miriv
l 's cms wuuiu nui ue lair en tuuse w no
nil. B1VCII UJ (Id) U1II1K CCt U ut:i"there" In the army or na

h.T.. rv iiita kuiu Dim luum uc Bieinueu uii
. - 'talllf flap-- t.th llnlllil irt hv r..,ttlnB

SScilfceilshape of the star out of a piece of
loci paper that Is made for stenciling,
tlmr the nauer on the silk and naint- -

the silk through the open space

'jjJSeprU
wvf'tislitea
Uv
) :; i,

V pajirr, uui unless u were aone Dy ex
It would be difllcult to get the

smooth an 1 neat The regular
kervlce flags have the gold stars cut out
ot'Cold paper tnd pasted on, and this
seems much more satisfactory

i ' Would-B- e Authoresb Worried
fa tht Editor of troinan'a Paot:

t I? pear iladamIt Is two since I sent
m story to a syndicate ana i rereiveq neiinertju .toir back nor money far it I put mi

'. '. hhi laartu on ino rnvtiuDfl ina dul in a
')'.', s4itip for the return Do ou think It was

UHft? Please tell me what to do about It
h JJ&Q you think X should send a note to the

lesymmmcaio a. Kins ior me return oi me scory
Jffmfitor money? If so please send me a llttl.
" 0ee-- - Answer this as quickly as possible,
" JuI'wlsh to know what to do.

t A V.OUI.D.IIK AUTHOIIKJI8.
worry about the story unless

' t llu syndicate you sent it to guarantees
,, ii'iiiBtiswer In less than two weeks Any
' 'aMcern would keep your story that long
i read It over and decide upon Its

, ' 'merits. Yours Is not the; only one that
JM to be opened ana read, you Know,

tnere may navo oeen so many uneac
.yours that It has not been reached

1 ei. L,ei it go ruiiy a momn or six
ks before you begin to wonder about

rTiy to think about other things and
B letter irom tne sjnaicaie come

ferprlse If you can, although I know
P.fcftrd thBEJatorda xou, aie

Ra tifltfait mri f am alim
l 'will Und that the tory is perfectly

to Me bands or tne syndicate.

-

v. fu!7
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Wball Needy

va4twoVild

directors, and vvhut Is leally more In
tereitlng than anything e they have

mus arm onnns to ciesipnaie tneir rank
ihere are captilns. first lieutenants
,"" ' iieuienums nui wun mi

lnpi,'" anunnp outwnra svmoois it ir
' nece--- m tor parents 10 taice

nmici i ne moime oi me scnooi
garden armv must 1 kept up It Is- .. . ... 1.1-- JI. .! .1 -
children and lliakp tliom ttallt to take
up things The bis thins is to con
enft n Ihn nnthliil om mi tVint t tin Im
pule to work foi Tncle Sam will not
petei mtt

rpm.nc tie lonp iuniu dav? in the
jl summer na u must dp reniem- -

i hnrorl that nhllrl rn hn Yinon avUpH tn
la.itn thnir enmea in lalA uti fiijl cam.i t

nine work There are sinister forces
'working to weaken the morale of our
vnunpest army HaseDail bats, nooks
and e en doll babies that need new
clothes Two hundred and fifty mll- -
lion dollars is a tremendous goal

Hut the-- will make It If we believe
In them lust wait and see These um- -
mei months will be bright and ga
with the little plots of giound our
children will hae planted and tended
faithfully And when the stor of the
woild war Is told In afterjears not the
least of It will be read In these bits
of bright histor that dotted out land

,when President Wllscn called Amer-
ica s children to arms

Til I II On If Vim tea I li9u nnlv turn
"l,Ks ,'" with senior work and

Ima''"ur '." "inters studying'
Whit do vou mean catch tin Mrs

I'arruth Inquired Haven t vou been
attending "(.hooF '

Some of the time. said I Then
little little tne whop story came to
light t the finish Hkhtrd wanted
to go to Airs warringtons and
is lie expiessed It. read the riot act '
His mother though equillv indignant,
was more wise, so we drove on But
thev both agrped that In Justice to mv- - '

self I must not remain auothet dav
at Mis Wartnjgtons If 1 ould not
take a real rest at tne farm thev In-

sisted must board somewhere and
have nothln? to think of except lessons l

until 1 went awa
Button can talk to Alice

ilav," exclaimed Richard it does

Work
The of Girl W 'No Fail
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"and
no we get her pepper

bet stav ritht wbere black one table- -
she Is

rtC CUV IIIUMICIIL Me HCir Oil C lUtJieistreet, near'i drugtore Mrs Carrutlv
called out to Dick to halt , he did so .

she stepped from the buygs and told me
to follow herj Tobeveu witpout a word,
but w"hen we entered the drug store and
she directed me to telephone at once
tJ the i W C A and engage a room
there foi the next ' beglnnlne
this evening, I protested because of
the expense Incurred bv living in idle-ne- s

But she pushed me into a tele-
phone booth and, You can
pav me hick when you get to teaching,"
thrust a bm into my hands,
and she whispered tomethlng else-
something which I shall remember to
my ding day So I took the money.

loan and bv telephone engasedis a a
. . ... .,

Then we returned to i;imwood avenue
nl Ilkhard sat In the buggv reading

thn ,Sund newf.oqper Wide his mother
went Into the house with me and took
matters Into her own hands informing
Mrs what she had decided
It w ts best for me to do, and then
going upstalu with me to pick 7 mv
surprise Mr with a smile,
accepted the inevitable ino almost ue
fore I knew It we hid left the houst

feir irood. mv frieno deciired CMml
her son and I had supper at the Van
Ness house and later In the evening
when they Fet me down at the V W
C A 1 was pledged to spend the next
week-en- d at the farm

hitters aucsttftns submitted to
thi dfpartnent tiiuit bm virtttcn on on
ndc of the paper ontu and signed with
the name of the tcriter. Special Queriew
UKe those oitcrt below are invited. It
is understood that the editor does not
urcrssnr.fy indorse the sttntlmcnt et

tessrd. All for this
department should be addressed as foh
Ions Till; WOM1NW
biening Public Ledger Pa.

"Wants lo Write Moie
Tn tlif Editor of troman Paae

lrar Madam I want 10 writ- - photoplays
Can ou wive mi ill the Information ihttt

1U help me ut Are mere anv
bookn of t torles romedle- - or traeedles
thsl will bftlp lve me Idem? I have in
mlmi now u lory in which monke lakes
r prominent part It this a prurtleal idea
Will a producing- company consider the ex
Dense of a trained monkey It the- - storv -

iBood' How shall t vrlte the story Do I l
tell eerv nctlrn Vctltin Know 18 a
prime factor on the screen Will ou wlvi
me fcood heart to heart talk on this mat- -

ler E EVI.Sa nEADEIt

There are a number of books written
on the subject of pli5s

which ar advertised in tiie moving
picture The magazines also
publish articles on the art of photopla
writing which will help ou very
es they are written by people who are
well with everv phase or the
subject I will tell jou the names of
some of these books and magazines by
mall I cannot advise you concerning
the play about the monkey, as I do not
know what kind of stories the producers
want but It not seem
unless ou know of some company that
features a trained monkey However,
if the Idea is good and unusual it might
be boueht and changed to suit the needs
of the compan Most now
do not require the long detailed script
of a but will accept It in any form
provided it has an original turn or a

plot It Is not necessary to outline
even action If you tell the story clearly
enough to express our meaning Stories
for motion plctuieB are needed and pro-
ducers ure asking for new writers, so

ou have a wide Meld and should have
success If you keep at It Don't be

if the first effort fails oi if
jou do not hear from the script for some
time Just keep at It, and In time ou
will be successful if you have the Ideas
that people want. Good luck to jou

Not Staint But Alcohol Spots
To the Editor of 11 otnan'3 Paot

Desr give me an idea
how lo remove a stain from ramphor on
furniture and (Vlrs ) E M

Camphor not stain the furniture
Itself, but the alcohol In It takes the
varnish off the furniture wherever It
touches It Instead of removing the spot
varnish It over and fill In the place
where the varnish has been burnt off by
the alcohol

Country Home for Dogs
To the Editor of TVomon's Pact:

Dear Madam Will you please tell ms of
a place In th country whero I could boardmy doa- while I am sway? I would like
the place to be 'as near the city as fiosslble

0 I..
As I cannot mention the name of a

kennel In the column t will send jou by
the name and address of an

Jhat la out In the country., with
plenty of ground, and et not far from
town, where you can board your dor for
tne summer. a .

V-- P
r.tf!

Adventures
With a Purse

rou.Mi TODAl
bp tlj-- thst will clesnse nml hrlnn

Hie color In jour pink crepe
tip elilne lilou'e.

A eov pink nml white bath rMK

for Ju.t $1.
Mllailv Doll, who l n very linuaunl

lintkpf,
4. A red, white nnd blue found rilflle

plltnw.
of us have had theMT finding Irresistible i fluffv

georsette blouse pi paio pink nnl) to

regard H luefully sfter the second or
th'rd laundering fiona is the color and
sad Indeed Is Its ever-palin- g hue Tcr-ha-

vou have tried as I hive, crepe
paper oi red Ink tn bring back Its form-
er glorv, but ala the blouse never looks
the same If such be the i ae, listen
to niv discovers There Is a prepara
tlon which comeM In the form of a cake
of soap It cleanses and dves at the
same time lh anv shade may
be secured and the cost if vou please, Is
only ten cents

T'gh ' Who likes to step out of one s
bath on to the hare flortr
If said floor Is of cold tile' But why
do It, when you can purchase a cozy
bath rug nil pink and white for Jl It
washes well, and l does give one such
a luxurious feeling to step on such a
nice Invl'Uig thing

I saw .1 his ket todav to hold sewing
or most anvth'ng which would be a
real decoration for any table In most
anv room In the house You lemeniber
the boudou lamps or phone loncealers '

of dalntv rhlna dolls with wide frlllv
skirts basket and lop. which
form the kin are of vvliker, and the
handle Is the and shoulders of Ml- -

ladv Poll wooil and hand painted Thev
come In blick or even pile pink or blue
And the pr'ce is $4 5" Tliev would
make unusuillj attractive gifts

For the woman who likes to add a
touch to her living loom oi den

comes a lound pillow tnvtr of unusual
design The tenter I" blue with white
star" and the rufllle is ted nnd white
stripe The price is $1 75

Vol the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In Adventures With
a Purse tan be address
IMItnr of Woman s Page IIvfmno
IM bi if I.edqi.r or phone the
Woman s tepaitmcnt Walnut 3000

Put Up Relishes

Oreen Tomittn Pickle
One gallon green tomitois, one-ha- lf

dozen large onions three cups brown
sugar one-hi- lf le'V.nn, three pods of red

spoonful whole cloves one
,nOlC ailpicr Ullt- uunrPiiuimiui

seed (crushed) one mus-
tard seed, one ground mus-
tard

Slice the tomatoes and onions thin
Sprinkle over them one-ha- lf cup of silt
and let st ind over night in a crock or
enameled vessel Tie the pepper, cloves
allspice and celerv seed in a cheesecloth
big Slice the lemon nnd chop two
pepper pods vets fine Drain the tomato
and onion well dd all seasoning ex-

cept one peppet pod to the vinegar then
add the tomato and onion Cook for
one-ha- lf hour, stirring gentlv at inter- -

good Unless moved this three cups vinegar, one table-afterno-

I shell nnnnnfiil whole penuer.

a

a

much

does

plav

good

obllce
does

mall

liHck

Well

neck

C
Y

vals to prevent burning spice ' collir lo speak of. ipd short sleeves and
bag to prevent product Pack then a pair of bloomers er
in jar jind girnlsh slen- - that aie held In it the ankle
der strips or the red pepper, placing them wt, h hi nnl t'ght cuff With this utllltvveitlcallv on the opposite sides of tach there s a hat made In a glug-Ji- r

Boll (process) fifteen minutes ham , macch fof ..,.
Plrklrtl Onions '

Select small white onions and sort into ' '

j n - I

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

fortnight,

whispering,

Warrington

Warrington,

(COXTIVLKD TOMORROW')

commmunications

EXCHANGE,
Philadelphia.

moving-pictur- e

magazines

acquainted

practicable

producers

dis-
appointed

MadamKindly

estab-
lishment

epoilence

partlcultrly

purchased

tablespoonful

tablespoonful
tablespoonful

darkening
hloopiers,

two sizes one-ha- lf Inch diameter in one
and threp-tourtn- s incn in oiiipi
tover with fresh water and let stind
foi two das chinglng the watei on
second da Wash well and put Into a'j t, nnn, hi itip fni four (lavs chnnir- -w mine.. at end of second dav Take

11out or orine ina put una iiouing water
Let stand for ten minutes, then put into
cold water two hours Drain and
pack Into Jars putting In i few small
red peppers and garnishing with sprigs
of mace. Fill jars lo overflowing with
vinegar

'iESTERDAVS ANSWERS
1. mother need not lie destitute In order

to reteHe u Ciov eminent allotment from
son.

3. The maximum nf beef allowed each, pertain
uPitl. l'lidJtiB Iha nan pnllniru nt tlisi

1 iiltril Mile, food iu.inlnls.tri.tlnn It
one und imunriH u week.

3. The found itlon formtil thiit run be uedrnr nil rrr m norpH mill rnr a nlnt or
milk, one tiMeopoonfiil of mimjrtne,
one ti.hlesiHW.nf ul of iorntflrrh one
run fill ?ecetnb1e one and one-hn- lf cuji-fu- U

uater In htrh the vegetable wahronkril, bnlt. pepper, paprika and mare.
1 The lieM wn to dr .niall artleles. tnih

is dalnt. handkerchief., roll am, etr ,
U to put them In a small cheesecloth
Iiik, uhlrli tun hinc on the line.

Si, When clothe nre to be Ironed soon It U
' better to use nrm water than cold for

sprinkling. a the warm uter U
quicker.

6 Cheese .nure li made b HddlnK three d
tableM'OnnfuW of crated dairy iheese- ..Jl Lll. .n..-- a.IV ifit uiTJiriirf ninifs sautTt

Woulcl'Wonl Invitation
To the Editor of TTortinn s Poor

Dear Mndani I am no, tainc more of
our tlma lo aak vou for more help as vou

navo naked others lo write whenever they
need help

I nm a vnuuc Kir! seventeen vftrs of ane
considered rather aUractlvo by both sexes
nnd ver popular

VI stepparent is eolna- tn cie me a blrth-cl- a

party pnd I am asklnir ou to help me
compose an o I mav mail them
to tha people 1 know Please tell me If thev
should ba .leneri with m parents' name or
mv name What are some trood fumes to
pia' nrtovvN Kvns

Write the invitation In the third per-

son in vour parents names Written in
the third person, no signature Is
Word the invitation as and write

I it on small white notepaper
2530 Walnut street

Mr and Airs James Brown Kjes
lequest the pleasure of

Miss Mary Jones Sfnjth's
company on Thursdav evening,
July the eighteenth, from eight

until half after ten o'clock
July the ninth
The invitation must be written on one

sheet of paper only and on the front
sheet, at that It should start about
an Inch from the top of the page and
should have a margiu of abqut half an
Inch on either side of the page

If you will send a stamped addressed
envelope we will mail some games you
and jour friends might eniov at th- -
partj explanation of gaptes takes '

up too mucn space, in tne. column

Exercise to Keep Thin
To the Editor of It'oniaii a Page

Dear Madam I would appreriate It very
much f jou would give m om. advlre
through vour column I am settlns terribly
stout and wonder If you could sugrest some
safe remedy Hate heard that Ave grain
arbolone rapsulea are aafe Ara they?
Thanking ou tor many helpful hints I have
gained from our column

DAH.T UKADEft
Exercise and diet are the two things

that will keep you from getting too stout '

Regular exercise etry day and a care-
ful diet, excluding sweet and starchy
foods, will do more for you than any
medicine I cannot give any information
about remedies In the column, but plenty
of water between meals and none during
your meals keeps your weight down Do
not use any drugs without the advice
of phya'dan. 1 am glad you find th
wiuuu c jjiui I

.A
i

GETTING READY PLUNGE

mk-.,- i Mil i i

NA VY RE REA TION FUND TO
BENEFIT B FASHION SHO W

Pantalettes, al the Ankle linong the oveltie.s Created
for ear IT hen Running Elevators, Conducting

Cars or Farming in the Fields

Remove
graceful

with

,.,rment
for

.

for

Iter

Invitation

used
follows

An

.n timv sejve their cnunttvWQMhA
iit the simp I line saci idee

nothing of theli femlniu tv I e, thev
ctn run tlevntois trucks, gardens nnd
everything In siBhr without bonowlng
anv imscullne fiatheis nhitever

Mrs Charlotte Hale of Boston, has
designed a series of costumes to be worn
bj women In theli in v niUvtties which
without having anj of the harsh lines
of mens uniforms Inve alt Ihe comforts
of troUsers Toi example for gardening
llieio fs a airmen! or costume, or crea-
tion, which although It cannot bo illed
bv anv definlle name as vet. is not onlv
exqeedinglv practical but quite charm- -
Ing There Is little shirt, with tin

t
,

' I' ISIl HecineS

rl.hlonf
One cupful of shredded fish (smoked

silt oi canped) sit potatoes boiled and
riced , two cupfuls cooked, lice oi fine,
homins ono egr, cpianet cupful milk
half teaspoonful celerv silt, h ilf

salt Form into loaf and bake
twentj minutes Serve with a sauce

I'lsli Tmhales
a attiactive and de Iclous

with an acid .sauce One cupful salmon
tuna or gravflsh one cupful softenedlctorj breadcrumbs, one 'cupful mashedpotatoes rooked lice or homlnv. half
teaspponful salt, tepspoonful
paprika one egg quarter cupful milk
Ml Ingiedlents In Order given PoutInto unall butteied molds place on
rack in pan and curround with hot
water Cover and bike until mlvtuie is.
Iirin Turn fiom the molds and senttlh sauce

H-.l- l Mold
One egg, Iwo tab espoonfuls vinegar

one and ,1 half tablespoonfuls cold watei,
half teaspoonful salt, ciuarler teaspoon
ful celer.v seed, one-thli- d teasnooufulSugar, one tablespopful gelatin quarter
cupful coid water one cupful mimedflnh Beat eggs until iglit, add seison-Ing- s,

water and linegar and bent tlior-ough- lj
i ook tiver boiling water untilthickened Soften ono tahlesnnnnrtti r.r

gelatin In quirter cupful cpld water and.ssolve by placing oPr hot water. Add!
dissolved gelatin and one cup of leftover
"mi i" me tin.-sin-B given anove MoldIn Individual cupt, or one large mod

BJiiiM

selling space.

and

A

liniidoun bilm and a cii'-- bo'w icioss
the front

S'uiula night ihiee pretty models
pospd In lhte coslunies on the toof of
the Walton while lound about at va-

rious windows chefs and diners and
humble hallbovS signified their approval
bv Ihe most tapt attention The Walton
Hotel has nlread adopted Mrs Hale's
designs for mIforms foi the elevator
girls This uniform will be of a dark
leddlsh-biow- n with brass buttons on the
anklets and braid; anv one with an
atom of Imagination can picture the
charms of this garment Its excellences
are the complete freedom It gives, com-
bined with a pei feet cut and grace

Thrst clothes ind sevetal other models
will be on rvhlbltlon tomorrow, Thurs-da- v

and Prldav nlghtR this week at the
Kashion Show in the Pierrot Ootden of
the Walton Hotel The fashion Show
and a dance following it ate being given
for the benefit of the Xav v Recreation
Cenlet, of which Mrs 11 '" Stotesburv
Is chajrjr&n, 2 Mrs Hale, who has two

in the nav.v. decided to offer hei
Ideas to Vnf navj recreation In Phila
delphia because, she savs It "was tne
cause which most Inspired me," and she
Is dedicating her work to Mrs hlples-bur- y

'hrjstle MjcDonald the acticss, is
going to pose In some of Ihe costumes
nn Wedncclas night and will auction off
gowns donited hv various n

shops In for the benefit of
the show, and on 'I hursdav night Paul-
ine Tiedeilck Is expected

Moving pictures aroj going to be taken
of the costumes also, through which
women alt over the country can see
what a simple thing it Is to be useful
and ornamental at the same time

Mrs Hale is not Irving to have her
Ideis Sho offers them,
gladlv and without cost to anv manu-factuie- rs

who wish to adopt them Her
put pose which was first conceived at the
sight of women street-ca- r conductors
and elevatot runners' In their ungalnlv
uniforms. Is slmph to make these women
attt active and comfot table In their work

' Nn one." 'she vaVK. "likes to think of-

women living aside all the tnditlons of
their sex in regard to pretty clothes, and
women In their new positions can do i

definite good bv looking charming. There
Is nothing gained by looking gawky and.
wretched, and people won't alnavs go on
thinking that tho cloudy woman 13 one
of superior qualities

The fashion show and dance Is for the
special benefit of the men of the Fourth
N'aval District t

t
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Announce the Continuance
of the Extraordinary

Clearance Sale of
Our Children's Apparel

We must discontinue our chil-
dren's apparel, due to the extraordinary increase
of business in our Tweed-o-Wo- and Dress De-
partments, which necessitates an expansion of

anderson Gingham
Dresses, $4.75

Middies, $1.00 $1.50

Boys' Suits, $2.50
f fe

fcIw

Ki Sweaters, Up V Lj'Tv tWl
&4 II fpZ&fjSzfr Wig?

Coats, $5.00
Children's Blouses,

FOR

Cuffed

Philadelphia

reluctantly

$2.50

i
Nm z I W(

jgs 51.00, $1.75, 2.25 . V
&vSizes 10 to 16 Years v

fyAYWO(BLYNN.lnc I.

WiM
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Timely Tomato Notes J

Summer KrKllliIng
Through our field tests We have found

that tomato vines ofttjn turn yellow and
'go down" prematurely ow-ln- to the lack
of available plant food, especially am-
monia This year, for patriotic as well
as financial reasons, vv should not peg
lect the opportunity tn materially In-
crease the crop and Improve the qualltv
bv applying at the propei time, n liberal
top dressing to all tomato fields, Nitrate
of soda, ground fish or tankage, pr a
combination of these, are well adapted
for this work. In case the above-mention-

materials are not t' bo obtnlned
a good fertlllrer mav be applied to ad-
vantage Be careful fertilize! Is not scat-
tered on the tomato leaves
Cdltlr-tltt- n

Recent heavv rains have jacked the
soil In tomato fields veiy hard, thereb
necessitating a deep cultivation or plow-
ing with a one-hois- e plow in order lo
return the soil to a good mechanical con-
dition On medium or clay land soli
should be stirred to a depth of at least
four to five Inches In case of second
earlles where plants haAe now reached
a considerable size and fruit Is beginning
to set, care should be exeiclscd that the
soil Is not stirred deeply within twelve
or fifteen Inches of tho main stem of the
plants Such an operation might not
be serious if a rain followed, but in case
of n drought directly after the deen
close working plants would suffer owing
to tne severe root pruning Continued
deep cultivations are not recommended
If onn or two deep cultivations are given
now or before fruit sets all later culti-
vations may be shallow Ridging the
rows before lnes drop down Is recom-mendc-

especially on heavy or poorly
drained land. Do nci bruise or disturb
vines more than is absolutelj necessary
Sprnjlng

'tomato hllght. which often causes
considerable Injury and is. rbmetlmes
quite disastrous, especiallv following
warm, rainy weatner, can lie controlled
to a considerable extent bv thoroughly
sprajlng with a mixture similar to the
following: Four pounds copper sulphate,
four pounds fresh lime and three pounds
of tesln fleholl soap to fifty gallons of
water Prenare according to usual In
structions for making Bordeaux aftei
which the soap dissolved In two 01 three
gallons of water may be added Rest
lesults are obtained If spiavlng Is donej
as soon as possible arter n rain, as it is
during such periods that disease spores
are released and gcrmmaie in tne to-

mato leaves .. H. F HAT.l.

Canning Vegetables

IliibT Herts
The following recipe for cannlnr baby

beets Is applicable lo cariols Only
voung tender beets should be canned to
get n high quality product The best
variety for canning Is the Detioll

Sort the beets, putting uniform sUes
together Tut the steins off, but be care-

ful not to cut off too closely or break
the root. This will cause loss of ju'ce
colot and flivot. Boll In an enimeled
pan until thtee-fourth- s done, peel pack
hot in lavers In prevlnuslv boiled jirs
fitting the second lavcr Into the spaces
left bj the first lavct and lepcitlng
Cover with clear hot water; partially
seal the Jirs and holt them In a water
bath for one hour continuously, count-
ing from the time the water holla again
around the jars.

Do not allow cold water lo touch the
beets after the have been cooked. If
beets ate packed In tin the cans used
must be Inside-lacquer- Beets one and

In diameter and over should
be cut or sliced befote packing Inlo jars
When a ste'am-pressur- o canner Is used
process pints thirty minutes undei Ave
pounds steam picssure

Tcmnlo hauce or Puree
If a more economical utilization of

space within the jar Is desired, a more
coneentt ated mixture of tomatoes can be
picked This also provides for the use
of small or broken tomatoes and large
tomatoes unstflted for canning

Cut the tomatbea and add one large-jSlze- d

onion chopped and one cupful of
chopped sweet red pepper to each gallon
of cut tomatoes Cook until tender, put
through a sieve and add one-thir- d

of salt and two-thir- teaspoon-
ful of sugai ("mixed) to each quart of
pulp Cook to the consistency of catsup,
stirring constantlv Pack hot in boiled
jars and process1 as for tomatoes

Fssence of Celery
I se the frame of a chicken after

roasting or boiling. Covet with one
quart of cold water; use the coarse
outside stalks f bunch c oler nnd the
large green leaves from the top Sea-
son with two teaspoonfuls stlt two
teaspoonfuls celerv salt, one-ha- lf

kitchen bouquet Cover close-
ly and boll slowly two hours Strain
and cool riaim oic tne net ami nrinK
to n boll Dissolve two tablespoonfuls
gelatin in h cupful cold water
Pour the heated soup over the gelitln
Stir till the gelatin Is thoroughlv dis-
solved Cool set on Ice till chilled
Serve in bouillon cups Oarnlsh with
small white leaves of celerj.
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there is much
much that

III

mmifA
t'Ttilhln ! a nl who dnnns

ment she otnndu rendr to heln tbrm w'th the Intlmntp problem easier
to fonflde In i letter than In aar other war. If Jon ore or
write to In rare of tho woman - liner. Erenlnic 1'ulilic I.edcer.

Gift for Birthday
nar Cynthia t would appreciate, ch

If jou would offer a few suagestlons
inroufh the column of your paper if you
fn. Just what things a liov can glva a girl
in tha way of birthday presents

Tho reason I ask Is because 1 am In sucha quandary myself and don't know what tostart on even. Tor my part I would prefer
! Jewelry nf some kind as I have

known the younc ladv verv Intlmatelv for
several veara. but she has all t can think of.audi as wrlet watch, ring neck-IK- '"

.t,c Now " vou could
that would In any wav be appropriate

I can assure vau that I will thank ou very
much r D

If .vou fee! that vou do know- - the girl
well enough to give her n piece of Jew-
elry, why not huj a breastpin?
No girl can have too many pins A bar
Pin of fine green or while gold, set with
small sannhlren and nearl or snme snrh
combination, is always an tcceptable
gift

Otherwise a parasol, a silk umbtella
or a chain bag would make an exceed-
ingly pretty gift fnless a man knowsa girl very well, however, he should stick
to flowers, .fruit or candv. In this case
It seems It would be all right to give
somethlhg more personal

Cynthia's Not a Wizard
Dear Could you please let me

know through the Evkmmi Ptntir I.rnozR
what makes a girl lovo a fellow" I have
noticed good looking girls going around with

g fellows Thank jou
cunioi'9.

Not being a vvlznid. I cant tell vou
why girls love certain men nor whv men
love girls 1 onlv know thev do
and accept the fact thankfullv. foi It
would be a dreadful thing If we all loved
Iho same person, now. It '

Though looks help to attract, thev atebj no means necessarj. mv deal Cuii-ou- s;

and the men or women
with the plainest faces hive the most
lovable qualities When the ate loved
one generally Judges thit theli fine quil-Itle- s

have been seen and appieclated bv
those who love them

Avoid Talking In Sliange Men
Dear My chum and I went bath

Hot weather
means for

your baby!
WHEN, in the stifling, still

days, the ther-
mometer crawls up to the nine
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THEIR FIRST
CLEARANCE

Onr entire nf
motlf, Inrludlnr
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mi iim
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By

nntl slrls. In tlfnsrl--

ing In the and n verv nice voung mam
joineci us in the water He our names.!and If wo would meet him that evening cm
th bnatdnolk We said we would hut my
mother would not let us go out that evenln
and we could not let him know What shall
w do to see him again? CttAKA.

Don't do my deal It Is Just,as well your mother did not allow you
to go out that evening If you,
and vour little friend Intended to be sifoolish as to meet this strange man

Whv not be content with friends you'
alteadv havo or with the new ones you 1

meet In a proper nnnner? The man lit
question may be nil right, but he may'
not he, and his to
meet him outside of jour parents' home
does not sound right Do not take tp

with strange men Tou '
might live to I egret doing so vcrj

Is
Dear Ovnthla Do vou th'nU It Is proper tfor a girl to use rouge And what do ypu ,

think of changing dark hslr to golden yel-
low" I brown eje and brown hair anddi so love light hair 1 have been
of coloring mine 1.0t'J3B

Iho uee of louge Is not exactlj
hut loo much of It is very

and the trouble usuilly is, once you use
a little jou Increase that little to much,

In a short time and them
It Is too much and It gives a hard and
bold to the face

Don t change the color of .vour
dear Vout and eves are
meant lo go with the color hair vou have

and. as In the case of rouge,
hah with skin meant for brown

hair gives n flash, nird and loud

Cuticura

Ml druggists Soap 28, Ointment 2o & fiO Talcum 36. i

Sample each free of Catlcsrs, Dipt 6 I, BsiUa "

281
lend me FREE your

dook snej rial ,

y
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GOWNS AND DRESSES
AND

FASHIONABLE SUITS

BLOUSES
SUMMER MILLINERY

Now is the opportune time to buy Gidding
at their value. Our

mv h in of the
then by the longer wear

one can

ties and your baby lies listless his
littlehotbed, tosses restlessly about,
then time, above others,
you careful with his feeding.

thinking

much

the

you cannot nurse your baby any he must
in some form. him the food half a

has and Food.
You are you know raw

cows' milk is for your baby to
good

baby
needs. Nestlc's

healthy
aigcst, ad-

ding right amount sugar
cereal. Incomes

air-tig- ht

spoil.

boil.' simple
right baby.

these summer days,

sometimes

MiiJt Food

aisaassijSiJiAt:Mj!,AJVx-,A- ;

xflftfl ApCH

Walnut Street

PRESENT

OF
nMfmMAicr

of each year from their
your safe

on

Send this or a
for a of 12 so that
you can your safe in the
hot We will send you also
the big, free book by

you how to take
care of your and a

For
your sake do it
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CYNTHIA

understands this

ocean

anything,

walking

certainly ptoposal

conversations
deeplj.

Rouge Improper.'

have

vulgar,

unconsciously

appearnnce
hair,

complexion

naturally,
vellow

Im-
pression

Use Soap
Your Skin
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Package,
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COATS CAPES

SPORT SKIRTS
SHEER

Fashions nelcw mer-
chandise being advance usual
modes value

obtain.

When longer
have milk Give that century

proved always safe, winter summer: Nestld's
mothers who reading this that

hard digest.

Bl

powder

jSfS!

to

1422

For

COMrSnv?

enhance

COr sTOafk.

when summer diarrhoea takes thou-
sands babies
mothers arms, keep baby

Nestld's Food.

coupon postcard
package feedings,

keep baby
weather.

96-pa- baby
specialists telling

baby answering
thousand puzzling questions.

baby's today.
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